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"Save the Boy."

See thle 4îataract ! fr imlng madly,
Itainbow-wreathed, sweep thunderlng

(lOwn
Whir-ling, crushing glant branches
Olire the forest monarebas crown
Nought eau stay il, nough9t cOntrol it,
Vain man's power or skîli, or steam
How it flings his fetters from it
Lite the fancles of a dreama
See the rock la worn and wasted,
let (t turns fot (rom Its course,

in our feebleness and weakness
Let un trace it to its source.

Here it frets, and foams, and eddies,
Through the rapide rushlng on ;
Tberr it spreads out placid, pEinceful,
blirrorlng the mornlng's dawn.
llackward !backward !'ere tbe stream-

lets-
Flashing rlgbt and ilasblng left-
Fted It with their rolllng ricbes,
From a tbousand ravines cleft
Now it gildes a gentie river,
'Twlxt Uts low banks, clad ln green
yachts wlth snowy salis sweep down lit
What a peaceful, happy scene!

Baekward stili Far up the mounitabi,
Nestling amld flowers and leaves
Oozing, dripplng, fallIng softiy,
To lit fountaîns close It cleaves
And the feeble foot of cblldhood,
Nay.-the falntest finger touch-
Migbt dlvert the wondrous Cataract
That hath awed the world en much.

Hence tbe moral. Who may mead It ?
Read It rlght! its lesson Bean,
Head and learn and act :well-knowing

Tbe chlld Is father to the man."

Fathers! Mothers! train your children,
Mouling themn witb greatest care
Living, acting, (nlot poor seeming),
Lîves wltb records true and fairm

Just such lives your boys 3an pmoudly
Follow wbere your footateps go:
Just sucb ilves that you cao tmuly

Say, I wish thelr manhood so !

Save the boy ! If love cao save hlm,
'Tîs so bard tu save the man ;
Save the boy so nobly genemous,
Prom tbe tempter's bllght and ban.
Save tbe boy !- -r it your boy only.
But the stmane, your land:
Meet hlm witb a indly greetlng.
And a warm clasp of the band;
Guide bim wbere be may ha usetul,
Wbere bis life-work may be Joy ;
God and conscience bath approving,
While you strîve to " save tbe boy."

Bt. Jobn's, Nfid.

One o! the beet lessons any young per-
,ion cR0 learo ls seit-dependence. Too
oftsn the affection of parents becomes
burtful ln overbelping eblldren, maklng
lIte tao easy for them. It ls better far
for tbem tbat they be tralned to depend
upon tbemselves. "The chief want ln
life ls somebody wbo shall makre us do
the best ws can."-Westmlnster Teacher.


